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ADVBRTIBINO It.lTICAl
Twelve Unas or Inn or Nonpareil make sqttsre.

Oneannare I trunk. in TwosqtiareaAmos.f 6 00
OnasqnareS wki 1611 Two squares 6 mna. KflO
Onesquare mot.. S 01) Twosqtiarcal year, IS 00
Onesanare S ntns. 6 00 Foursquares 1 year 16 00
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II islnessCardsnntovorflvaltnos par year, S3 00
otmnary Notices not nr'eneral Interest halfratea,
Local Notices Ten Cent a line for each I inert Ion,

JOB PUltfTIPtO
of every description attended to on call, and done In t

. moat tasteful manner,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

. n. WM.U, Prodnee and Commission Mer-

chant, for the purchase and sale of Weetera Hoaerve
Butter. Cheese and Dried Fruits. , .

Wain street, Aahtahula, Ohio. 14
fTLER A fliltMSI.F.. Healers In Fancy and

Staple Dry Ooods, Family Groceries, and Crockery.
Booth 8 lore, Clarendon Block, Aahtahula, Ohio. 1018

K. II. OILKKV, Dealer In Dry floods. Oroeerles,
Crockery and (llass-Ware- . ncxt.iloor north of Fik
Hoiim, Main atreet. Aehlalinla, Ohio. 1048.

J, M. rAVLKHKH A RON, Dealera In (fro
carles, Provisions. Fl mr. Feed, Foreign and Domea
tic Frnlts, Salt, Fish. Plaster. Water-Llin- Seeds
Ac- - Main atreet. Aahtahula, Ohio.

W. REDHStl), Dealer In F!onr. Po-k- . llama.
Lard, and all kinds of Fish. Also, all klnda or Faml-l- y

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery. Ale and Do.
meetlc Wines. 104.1)

3. p7 HOnKRTSON & SON, Dealera tn every
description of Boots, Shoes, llata and Caps. Also,
on hand a slock of choice Familv Orocerlea. Main
street, corner of Centre, Ashthnla. Ohio.

. C. 1USKKLL, Corner 'Sprlne aliit "aln ats
Asbtahala, Ohio, Dealera In Groc rlea
Crockery. Ac., Ac. 1096

II. . moilRISON, Dealer In Gr
ceriea. Boot and Shoes. Hate, Caps. Hardware
Crockery. Books, Paints. Oils c. Aslitahula O. 80(1

PHYSICIANS.
IIRNRY P. FRIfKEH, !H. !.. residence on

Church Street, North of the South Park. Ofllreln
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fisk House. 1191)

DR. E. L. KINO, fhyslclail and Surgeon, office
over Hendrr A Klrur'a store, residence near Ht.Pctor's

rChnrcli. Aslitatntla,. Q 1048

DR. KAIWKS1, would Inform hu friends, and the
puh'.ic Konnrally that he may he found at his residence
oc Park Street, ready to attend to nil professional
calls. Office hours, from 13 to P. M. Athtahnln o.

May 81. Dxw. ; 1048

CKO). W. 11 OORK, Siirenon and Homoepsthlc
Physician, No. 1. Main Street. Aslitahula. Ohio.
Omce hours from 7 to 9 A, M., from ljto 3 P. M., and
evening.

HOTELS.
AlrlKRICAN lIOtJSK. T. N. Booth Proprietor,

south aide of the ... S. A M, H. station. This House
has recently heen refitted and Improved, and offers

sub tantlal and convenientfileaear.t, stopping over nl. ht, or for a meal,
or for those from the Interior, wishing si able accom-
modation for teams. The House is orderly, with
prompt attention to RUUBts, and good table and
lodgings. lii:i2.

THOMPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.
M. J. FOOTB, Prop.

Good Livery tn connection with the House.
J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.

Free Buss to and from the cars. VIM

RISK HOUSK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-
etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
ctra. Also, a good, llTcry-etahl- o kept in connection
with this house, to convey passengers to any
point. j Iflliri

ASHTABULA HOI'SK-- A. .1. Smith, Propri-
etorMain St, Ashtabula, Ohio. Large Public Hall

good Livery, and Omnlhns to and from the depot. 1Q4H

... ... .. DENTISTS.
A P. E. HAIL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Office
ffrTTfg Center street, between Main and Park. 1043

W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabula, O.,
y vislta Conneaut. Wednesday and Tliu'sday of

eacn wees., mat
W. T. WALLACE, D. D. 8. Klugsville.O.ls pre- -

pareo. w nueua 10 an operaron in nis proies.ion.
- no maaes a speciaiuy or "oral surgery and saving

the aatural teeth. lion

HARNESS MAKER.
XV. II. WILLIAIrlSON, Handler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block,' Main atreet, Ashtabula,
Ohio, has on hand, aud makes to order, in the best
manner, everything In his Hue. lows

P. C. FOR D, Manufacturer and Denier In Saddles,
Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Wnlps, Ac, oppo
rite Fink. )oue, Altiliiila, Ohio. ltnS

jewei;eiis,
GKO, W. DIOKINalN,'. Jeweler, itepalrlng of

all kind of Wailicea, Clocds and; jewelry. Store In
AahtiM, Vymn AatiMtrolit, Ohio. '

JAMBI. K.1' ST KB Ml MS, Dealer In Watches,
Clock, Jewelry, Htlrur atl Fiaurd Ware, Ac. Re- -

fialrlug of all lnl ilon,yvll, Hod nil orders
to. ;Miu street;. Aehtahula '. iim

3. S. ABnOTT. Dealer In Clock Watches, Jewel- -'

ry, etje. KngraViiig, Mending aixi liepairlug dune to
order. Shop on Main street, yuuneaut. Ohio. 8'IH

' lOHN OUOKO Mauttfaetorur of, and Dealer tn
Kuruiturw of the beat descriptions, and every variety.

, - Also Ueoeral Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Cofilns
to order. . Main atreet, NorUi ol South Public Square,
Aahtabula. ' ' 4t1,

JT. S. HittCH, Mannlacturer and Dealer In First
Class Furnjme. Also, General Undertaker. 1188

: : ' iQ; Foundries.'.". --v- ,
lEYnOtlB, SPKHRlf ' Sc CO.; Manufac- -

turersStoves, Plows and Colnnrns,' Window (aps and
Sills, Mill Casting, Kettle,.Hinka, Shoes. Ac,
Phoenix Foondrr, AshtabuU. Ohio. 1001

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
W. II. HUBBARD, Attorney and Counselor at
, I.aw office oyer Newberr'a Drtig Store, Ashtabula,

Ohio will practice iu all the courts of the Slate.
Collecting aud Conveyancing made a specialty. 1W.

SHERMAN, HALL, V SHERMAN, Alton',
neys and Oonnselora at Law, Aahtahula, Ohio, wll
praotlce In the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and Uoauga.
Labam 8. SuaBMAK, Tuaooona Hall.

J. H. SiiBHaAK. 1048

EDWARD Hi FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Lw,'oiary I uuiiu, aiiuiuui, uiub. cifuvisi w
tentlou glveu to the Settlement of (istatos.and to Con-

veyancing and Collecting. ' Also to all matters arising
under the Bankrupt Law. 108

I. O. FISHER, Justice of the Peace and Agent for
the Hartford, Suu, A Franklin Fire Insurance Cotnpa
nleai Olllce in the store of Crosby A Wetherwaz, un
Mala Street, Opposite the Fisk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. I'll

(. R. COOK, Attorney aud Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Heal Kstate Agent, Main atreet,
Over Morrison A Tlckuor'a store, Ashtabula, O. U40

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. )UI

HARDWARE, &c.

CROSBV sV WETHER WAX, dealers In Stoves,
Tin-War- Uoliow-Ware- , Shelf Hardware, Glass-Wir-

Lamps and Petroleum, to.,
opposite the Flak House, Ashtabula. Intl

Also, a UU. atock of Paints, oil. Varnishes,
Brashest AC. 1111

;

OBOROB f) HUBBARD, Dealer tn Hardware,
Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

, Cppter and Zlv And mauufacturer of Tin Sheet
' Iron and Copper Ware, Flsk'a Block Aehtah-ila- ,

Ohio. 10115

. MISCELLANEOUS. ,,- - , ; -
Ir BCILDINB LOTS FOR SALEI Dealer

la Water Lime, Stucco. Laud Plaster, Una I Katate aud
Loan Agent. Ashtabula Depot.

MOA WILLIAM HUMPHREY.

' BfOAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real
Sstat Agent. ' Also, Notary Public aud Conveyancer-- .

OIBoeovur Sherman InU Hall's Law Glftee Ashtaba'
la. Ohio.

, ttBANB RIVER INSTITUTE, it Aastlnhurg.
Aahuhula Co., Ohio. J. Tuckermau, A. M-- prinel- -

Fall Term beglna Tuesday .August 13th. Send
?.a). Caulniru. . .. 1148lf.

i, E." W 4TROIIS, Painter. Olaxler, and Paper
; Bangef, All work doue with nealueaa and despatch.

Jf. SUM. BLlfTH, AiNQt (or the Liverpool. Lon-de- a

A 41lobe lnstirai.ee Co. Cash assets over fSO.OtlO,
Km Gold.-- Jn-th- if. . IS.BOO.tMttti Stockholders also

- ' - - i. - 118

FRftD. W. BLAKKMLEE, Photographer an
dealer In Pictures. Kugravluga. Cbromos, Ac. having

' a large supply or Mouldings of various descriptions. Is
, nreare to trssaeany thing lu the picture line, at

fhort nottoraa In the beet ityle. Rseona oor eft lie
.H uU slave, od dow Soulb of Bank Maun etreet. 10v

... .i v 1. ja '

DRUGGISTS.
MARTIN NEWBKRH V, Druggist and Annthe-cajy- .

and general dealer In Drugs, Mixllrlnes, wines
and Liqnr-r-s for medical purposes, Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Maine strest. urner of Centre. Ashlahula.

filARLES E. SWIFT, Ashtabula. Ohio, Dealer
In Druga and Medlclnea, Groceries, Perrtimery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Fla.
vortng Kxtracls, Patent Medicines of every deacrlp
tl in, Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps,
HalrRestoratlvea, nalr Oils, Ac, all nr which will
he sold at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
with suitable care, UKt6,

GKORCIE WILLARD, Dealer In
Groceries. Hata, Cans, Boots, Shoes. Crockery, Glass.
Ware, Also, wholesale and retail dealer In Hard-
ware. Saddlery, Nails. Iron. Steel, Drugs. Medicines,
Paints. Oils. Dyesttiffs, Ac, Main st. Ashlabuta. lOHo,

MANUFACTURERS.
Q. V. CULLEV, Manufacturer of Lath. Siding,

Mouldings, Cheese Boxes, Ac. Planing, Matching,
and Scrowl Sawing done nn the shortest notice.
Shop on Main street, opposite the Upper Park, Aah-
tahula, Ohio. 440

FRENCH A WRIBLEN M ntifnrtcrers a Dealers
In sll kinds of Leather in demand In this market op-
posite I'hqanlx Fonudery. Ashtabula. 1180

IIDV Ac H EE V ES Dea lers In Ornnlle and Ma'ble
Monuments. Orsve Stones. Tablets. Mantels, Grates,
Ac. Mull 'Inn stone. Flagging and Curbing cm to or-
der. Yard on Center atreet. 1VJHI.

RANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK, Ashta-bu'a- .

Ohio. 11. Fabsktt. Prcf't. .1. St'. Bi.yth.
Cashier. Authorized Capital, S00.(KI0. Cash Capital
paid In f ino.omi. H. Fassktt. 4. B. Chosbt. C. K.
Bitt'CK, II .1. Nbtti.fton, B. NKM.IS. Ws. Hi'Mphrey,
E. O. Waiineh, Chahlrs A'ALKKn, P. F. Good, Dir-
ectors. 12114

THE ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL KMJ.tHMi Office Main Street, next door

south of Fisk House does
GENKnA! Bankino BraiNfsA.

Buys nnd sells Foreign and F.astcrn Kxchanse, Gold,
Silver, aud all kinds of IT. S. Securltl. s.

Collections promptly attemled to and remitted for on
day of pavment. at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
DIRECTORS.

F. Hllllman, Geo. C. Hubbard, Lorenr.o Tyler,
J. B. Shepard, J. W. Haskell, 11. L. Morrison,

S. H. Karrlngton. laa)
F.8ILLIMAN. Prett. A A. SOUTH WICK. Cttuhitr.

CLOTHIERS.
EDWARDG. PIERCE Dealers In Clothing, Hats

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula. O. 884

W A I T E eV SILL, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Hat. Caps. ,c. Ashinl nla Otto

MILLINERY, ETC.
MRS. E. C. RICK A HD, Milliuory Drets nak-in-

A choice lot of Millinery goods and t he lnlest
styles of Ladies and Children's Patterns. Sin p and
salesroom over man u & Pioycs store, center street,

Ashtaluila. Ohio. lyliKt)

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN &
RAILROAD.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE—Sept. 22, 1863.

RfNMNO SOUTH. ntlNNINO NoltTR.
. KUMBEBS , STATIONS. . NUMlll.HS ,

2 4 0 1 3 5
A. M.l P.M.- p. m. p. m. ."...

7 (10 8 00 .Harbor 1 86 8 801....,
7 18 8 14 Ashtabula 1 84: 8 lit ....
7 611 8 4S .Rock Creek 18 44! 7 481... .
8 OH 8 fi7 Rome 18 86! 7 161....
8 13 4 00 New Lyme IS 8li 7 11

8 !!8 4 10 Orwell IS 80 6 6
41 4 87 Bloomfleld 11 04! II 44

8 6t 4 87 North Brislol.... 11 64! 8...9 0O 4 42 A. M. ...BrlstolCcntre.... 11 4li 86,
40 6 t 6 40 Warren II 08 6 4 8 81

9 66 6 84 6 66 Nlles 10 64 6 84' 8 80
10 Oil 6 47 10 Oirsrd 10 40 6 17 8 08
10 86 0 00 0 46 ....Yotingstown 10 85 6 001 7 611

S 1011 80 9 40 Pittsburgh 7 110 14 65: 4 86
p. m.Ip. m a m A. M.lP. M P. M

All trains dally, except Sunday.
F. R. MYERS. Gen. Pass, Ticket Agent.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From aud after Aug. Ed, 18"3, Passi nger Trains

will run a follows :
UOINO WEST. OOINO EAST.

No. 7.No. , g atiiinb. Na. i No.ll No. 8

P M A
"

p" M P A A M
1 00 7 00 Oil City East S 86 ti 10
1 10 7 1)5 a Junction 8 46 9 06

7 10 a Oil City-W- est 4 15 8 65
1 85 7 81 e Reno ., 4 04 8 44
1 48 x7 88 Run xl 67 8 84
1 50 7 86 r. Franklin 1 60 8 811

8 oil x7 58: Summit, xl 84 N On
8 18 7 58 E Polk 1 S7 7 68
S 86 8 10 E Raymiltou 1 15 7 40
S 44 8 S7i Naples 18 68 7 84
5 45 8 80' e Stonchoro IS 64 . 7 Kit

x4 50 x8 86i Branch . . , xlS 511 x7 8H
8 04 S 411 i lark 14 8K 7 10
8 14 8 50 iimllcy 14 80 7 oil
8 47 9 in: Salem 19 14 fl Ml
8 9 111 AU W Cross... 14 IW 6 61

8 47 J JJ Jamestown j 7 40 6 40

. 8 50 9 47 Titrnurjvlllo.; id 4M 7 ss
,4 06 9 60; Slniou'sConiers.... .. in 81 1 a

- 4 40 10 V a Andover 10 10 7 11
4 30 10 81! Barber's Leou 10 Ii4 7 (Kl

4 88 10 80 Dorset u 55 (16;
4 64 10 48! e Ji'llVrsou , ,. li on
6 06 11 08 Plymouth .: .Im a 4u .

6 15 11 16! Ashinbiiia . .. .. so 8 10 .
7 16 8 15: Cleveluiid 7 80 4 05

A M P M A M

Trains stop only on Signal. xTrulua do not Stop.
(Telegraph Stations. Cleveland Time.

The Way Freight trains stop ttt Jefferson In going
West, at 4.64 P. M.. and going Eustat 7;55 A, M. These
trains carry passengers..

Passenger tare nt thu rate of 8 cents per mile; to way a
stations counted in even bull dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

IJULLMAN'S bt'si,' iitvinij-roiin- i uml
combiiiing all modern Im-

provements, are run through on all trains from Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Ifalle, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati to New York, making direct connection with
all lines of foreign and coastwise steamers, aud also
with Hound Steamers and railway lines for. Boston and
other New England cities.

No. . No. 19. No. 8,
STATIONS. Day Llgh tn'g Clucin.

Express. express Express.
Dunkirk L've. 8 45 a M "i 15 p. M
Salamanca 500 " 800 "
Clifton " 4 80"" 180' " 6 40 pm
Susp, Bridge " 4 40 " 140 " 5 46 "
Niagara Falls " 4 44 " 145 " B 60 1"
Butl'alo" " 00 " mi " 8 80 "
Attica " 6 18 " 848 " 8 00 "
Portage ' 7 17 " 4 48 ' 9 18 "
Horuellsvllle " 8 45 " 8 0S ' 10 80 "
Addison 9 18 " 7 00 " 11 86 "
Rochester ' 6 86 ' 4 00 '
Avon " 15 4 88 "
Bath ' 8 88J 8 85 "
Corning.. 40" 7 46" ' 19 01 A U
Kimira Arr. 10 10 ' 8 08 " 14 86
Waverly... 10 47 ' 8 40 "
Philadelphia.... I (0 ' JtOjT.
Owego 11 91 " 9 41 1 50 A.NBlugbamton 1 OS 'f 10 05 8 86 "
Great Bend,.... 18 80 PM ' 8 (5Susquehan'a,... IS 46 " io'50 8 40 "Deposit 1 80 " 11 84 4 07 "
Hancock t 08 " 1 08 A. II 4 87 " .Ickaw'xen 8 46 " 8 86
Honesdale . . . . ." 08 " 1018 "
PorOervIs i 85 ' 8 IK. 7 10 "
Mltldletown..,.. 6 10 " , 8M 8 09Goshen... 8 19 '.
Patterson :. i!J?L t 9 66

Newark . . ui;'li.
Jersey City.. 4 0" I 88" 10 97 --

10New York. .. 1 00 P Ml 7 00 40 A. M

Boston 9 Ooirr
Arraugenienta of Drawing-Bee- n andSleeping Caackea..

No. fl. Sleeping Coaches from Clevelsnd to Ilornetle.
villa, aud Drawlng-Roo- Coaches from Suspeu-sio- n

Bridge, Nlagora Falls and BufUlo to New
' York. '

No. 1. --Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falla. Buffalo and Hnrnellsville to

' New York; also from Hornellsvllle to Albany
No. S. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland. Suspenslen

tirldge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo to Susquehanna
and Drawing Room Coaches from Suaquubauaa
to Now York.- Ask lhr tlekeU by way of Erie Railway.

For Bale at allthe princiiml Ticket Offlcea.
Jmo. N. Abbott, Gen. Pas. Agent.

Sawing, Planing and Matching.

THE undei-Kigne- d having purchased
machinery formerly nsed by E. A. Hitchcock,can be found at the old stand, at Centre Street R. R.crosslug.

ALL KINDS OP PLANING, MATCHING
BAWINO, ETC., j

will be done with promptness, and at fair living rates.'' H.L.WlBB.;

TNVELOPES. Having added a lare
we are Dnnni Infaniiiii

them printed, at about the samet laura pit oFFici.j J

THE BOLTED DOOR.

God It knocking,
Kver knocking-- ,

At Hit heart's ilirice bolted door,
Which we're locking,
Kver lot klug,

'As wo oft Ititve done U fore.
And wt-- liOHr.yol lienrlng, herd not,
While we faslcr bolt the door.

He la calling,
Kvvr calling;,

In a soft ami gentle tone,
Tn the I'iiIKmi,
And the lulling,

To Ihe weuiy and the lone,
Biill they answer not the summons,
Till the spirit Voice line flown.

He's entreating,
K'er entreating,

By His mercy, by Ilis cure,
Knocking, knocking,
And iTt-Hiin-

Calling, calling, lliis His prayer:
"Let nit) enter ! Ueiir ii, niortnl,
Opi 11 wide th sin locked portal;
Hear il, mortal 1 open quickly,
Uod la WHiling at tliu Uoor.

WON BY A KISS.

"Is she dead, doctor, or has she only
fnintt'dV"

Without answering the question of
the frightened groom, "Doctor" Hugh
Liscome bent down above the prostrate
form upon the grass, and placed his hand
over her heart, while his own was throb-
bing wildly.

Presently the look of terror faded
front his taec, and glancing up, he said:

"Her heart is beating regularly. She
is not dead, nor do I think she is injur-
ed seriously. Perhaps, however, you
had better get a carriage, for she may
lie iiiianle 10 reach the hall, liy walk-
ing."

The groom hurried away, and Dr.
Liscome resumed his examination.
Pretty soon lie uttered an exclamation,
as he discovered a dislocated wrist.

"It's too bad," he muttered.
He was a very young man for a doc-

tor, and it was no wonder he was deeply
moved, ' lor Jlabel King wood, the
daughter of him of the hull, was very
beautiful. Hugh Liscome thought he
could gaze on such loveliness torever,
without tiring of the employment.

After a while he stooped and kissed
her. Almost immediatly she opened her
eyes. lie shrunk back appalled, but
the look of anguish upon her face, and
the whiteness about her lips, recalled
him to himself.

"Where am I and what has happen-
ed?" she feebly asked.

"Your horse ran away, Miss King-woo- d.

You were finally thrown to Hie
ground, and 1 think your wrist is dislo-
cated."

"Ah, yes, I remember. Sul'.ana got
scared at the curs, audi tried to slop
her. In the ineele 1 was thrown to the
ground, but wire you not hurt, Dr.
ltscomel'"

"U, notiiing to speak of. The horse
came down on my boot once, but it is
nothing."

'Vina you risked your life to save me?
iiow can 1 ever thank you euough!"
Mable exclaimed gratel ully.

"Jiy never speaking ol the matter
again. It was merely an uct of duty,
aud ua it was you, u pleasure, a' orget it,
Auns itingwood.''

"Can )ou set my wrist," she detnuded,
changing the subject.

"1 en ii )ii wish; but the pain will
be terrible during the operation.

"It will nave to be bet sometime, will
it not?"

"Certainly."
"Ami the pain will be no greater now

than at anoiner lime, lou may set it
now if you pie ise." Aud closing Her
pe.:rly teeth tightly togetticr, Aiuuel
w aited in silence.

Twice Hugh lelt along her wrist io

could gain requisite courage,
but at lut he compressed his hugeis,
and the joint sprang into its place with

snap.
"Did it hurt you very severely?" he

asked, when it was over.
but she did not open her eyes or an

swer, and he thought that slie bad taint
ed again, lie could not resist tue in-

clination to give her auotuer kiss, ibe
color flowed into her ciieensat once, and
she opened her eyes rather suddenly.

"Was that in lieu ot- - the usual lee"
she questioned, rather miscliievously.

Fortunately the carriage trotn the hall
arrived at this particular juncture, wan
old Air. Uingwood halt inglileiied to
death by the groom.

On learning the exact stale of the
case, he protiercd the doctor a hundred
dollar bill.

"I cannot accept that," said Hugh,
"My professional tee for setting Auss
Kiugwood'e wrist is only hve dollars.'

'That or nothing," roared old Air.
Itingwood, excitedly." "iou saved
her lite, and it you do not take tne
hundred I'll bo your mortal enemy."

but the doctor drew back and sprang
into his carriage with as much agility as
his two hundred pounds would permit;
the old gentleman gave orders to drive
oft". Ami Hugh went home to dream ot
Mabel's blue eyes.

Old Mr. Itingwood got over his huff
in the morning, und belore noon he had
summoned his daughter's preserver to
dine at the hall.

"Excuse me, doctor," he heartily said,
"lor my thoughtless buorishness in ask-

ing you to take the money lor such an
inestimable service. Iliad classed you
with the common herd of Immunity, but
1 see you tire possessed of a ditteiviit
spirit. And you would have done the
same had it been a poor girl instead of
the lady of Itingwood. That is tne
spirit I like to see. Dr. Hugh. I honor
you forit.w; ';, -

He 8oke so earnestly . that Hugh
was charmed, aud when the solicitations
of Mabel had beeu' added to his, the
young man agreed to become a frequent
visitor there. " . .;.t.;ii t

And a frequent visitor he soon became.
And not only a visitor, but a most wl-coiu- e

one, as was evidenced by the color
that dawned on Mabel's beautiful cheek
at his approach, and the constant smile
by whuh her father greeted him.i ' Al
together, everything appeared iu a rose-
ate light, and he was congratulating
hiuieii tLat bis prosDocta were greatly

improving, when all of a sudden he
found that he loved Mabel.

Then the silly young man, afraid of
the wealth of the King wood, allowed
concealment to prey noon his frame, and
grew as thin as a shadow.

After a time ho ceased to. visit his
friends, and Mabel grew as thin as a
shadow, too. 5ut the doctor, whose
practice had grown extensive, drove by
each day, like Jehu the son of Ximsht,
and never even looked towards the
house.

And Mabel would sit by the window
and cry. but when her'father would
ask her what troubled her she would
not tell him.

Old Mr. bingwood was sorely troub-
led. He liked the doctor, and wonder-
ed what ailed hitn, nnd why he stayed
away so perseveringly. And he loved
Mable, and wondered why she was
growing so terribly pule and thin, but
for all his study the riddle remained un-

read.
One day a thought like an inspiration

flashed into his mind. He would send
for the doctor to eome to Mabel.

No sooner decided upon than done,
and Hugh came over in haste, U'lieving
she was very ill. The servant was ex-

plicit.
"Where is she?" he cried, "and how

long has she lieen sick?"
The old gentleman saw that he was

intensely excited, and he got another
inspiration.

"She isn't so very sick," he mutter-
ed. "I guess that she's only pining for
you."

Poor Doctor Hugh! He turned all
sorts of colors, and grasped a chair for
support.

"If you love her, my boy, go in nnd
said the old gentleman warmly.

"I've not the slightest objection, pro-
vided your love is reciprocal, ami shall
feel proud to have vou for my son in- -

lw. Don't mind the money, my boy,
but only think that human nat ure is
human nature, for all the tinsel of dol-
lars." And he slipped from the room
just as Mabel entered it by another
door.

"Hugh!"
"Mabel!"
Do you think, kind render, that we

would intrude on a scene of private
love-makin- We shall not do it, so
you will be disappointed, perhaps.

"but 1 did think," said Mabel, after-
wards," that if you had the courage to
kiss me twice, the very first time you
sawnie, almost, you might have been
brave enough to ask me whether I lov-
ed you or not, instead of running away
from me."

"Then you were conscious?" said
Dr. Hugh. "You might have rebuked
me."

"I had seen your face, remember, and
I rather liked to be kissed by you."

Aud that is all that needH to be mid.

Beat Out of $7,000.

When a gambler scents a man with
money, he will follow him if needs
be, to the gates of eternity, it" be thinks
he can get ii. He will lay in wait
at every street corner, and will plot se-

ductive plans to catch liiin and will pur-
sue hint until the lust shadow of a
chance to get hold of the money disap-
pears. An illustration of this has re-

cently occurred iu Chicago where a man
who was the possessor ot $7,000 was
pursued, from place to place, and

aware that hu was pursued aud
of the object of the pursuit, was
dually ensnared and beaten out of all
his money.

A gambler recently arrived in Chica
go, and registered bimselt at ivuhns
European Hotel us E. Gotier, of Me A'

loi k. ills vocation was not known to
the proprietor of the house. On the
same day, and by the train, a gentle-
man arrived from Milwaukee, wito put
up at the Sherman House. Hu also reg-
istered as hailing from New York. It
has since been learned that Gotier had
met the gen leiuan iu Milwaukee, and
hud discovered that he had a large
amount of money with him, and hud en-
ticed him into a faro bank there, where
he had beut him out of $1,000. The
gentleman who had beeu victimized was
induced to keep the matter still, through
fear that if given to the police of Mil
waukee, his own name would be made
public, ihe next day alter his loss, he
lett tor Chicago. Gotier had "piped"
him, to use a gambler's expression, und
arrived in tins city, as before re-

marked, on the same truiu witJi his vic-
tim, ilis object iu following his victim,
was to secure a large amount of money,
ot which he knew him to be possessed.
He succeeded in currying out his plans
lor securing he rest ot the money, with
the assistance of another g.imblcr, w ho
he abSunieU the name ot 11. C iUosier.
The latter person found out where the a
object ot tlieir intrigues hud put up, and
lor b with set about to get him mto las
clutches. It took but two days tor him
to do this. He did it by ulso stopping
at the Shurman, and .making the
acquaintance ot the victim at the dinner- -

table, lie met inui whenever an op-
portunity presented itself, ,.ud tin.uiv ittold him that he Knew how lie hud oceii
used by Go.ier in Milwaukee, and re-

marked that Gotier, was, at the time
stopping at the Kuhns' Hotel, on Dear- -

is
borne street, and that for a certain sum
of money he would agree to beut him
(UotierJ out ot the f i,ouu ne nud won
from him. Iu the event that the game
was played, the gentlemen who hud to
take a hand in it, and stake some mon-

ey
is

(a nominal amount), in order us the
artful fellow said, to hide irom Got-iei- 's

eyes, the real object of the game.
To this arrangement' the gentleman as-

sented, after some hesitation. The
game was played iu Kuhns' Hotel. It
was a game of taro, and the result of it
as might be anticipated, that gentleman
who had been the loser of $l,uo0 in Mil-

waukee lost not far from (10,000 iu the
second game. When it closed he was
frienztd, ou account of the loss, aud
rushed out of the hotel, aud, securing a
police officer returned to effect, the ar-

rest of the gamblers. t
' ' W

Of course tbey had made their escape

aud the poor victim of of their villainy
was reduced to the forlorn hope of
catching them in a pursuit. The mat-
ter was reported at Police Headquarter
where it had been kept, very quiet, the
officials declaring they knew nothing of
it, when it is well known, to a limited
number, that they do. Gotier' bag-gag- e

is still at Khuns', which make it a
possibility that they may yet be caught.

The Ocean.
What do we know about things ten

miles down in the stupendous vallevs
of the ocean? On land, here, the veget-
ation of the Alpine base is not that of
its summit; the wild-gou- t skip upon the
peaks of the Himalayas, but the rhinoc-
eros has his lair miles below. Our ac-
quaintance with the mysteries of the
deep must be absolutely aud literally
superficial, for we may" assume that its
mountain tops alone are revealed to us,
and these dimly; and that to its vallevs
our senses can never penetrate. All the
creatures that disport themselves on or
near its surface are more or loss fainil-ai- r

to us the whale, the porpoises. :irnl
the sharks, that come tumbling over its
undulations much in the same w ay that
buffaloes come floundering over the
waves of the prairie. The countless
broods that feed on its shallow banks,
and are taken therefrom to feed shallow-
er mortals, are all w ithin our grasp, an.
we grasp them. On the ledge of the
iceberg sits enthroned, the w alrus, and
we salute him as the elephant of the sea,
and esteem him unspeakably for the
commercial value of his ivory tusks.
The huge sea cow has no mys'tcry for
us. We wake the harmless eieuture up
from its bed of seaweed on the isolated
rock, find having wished it good morn-
ing, we stick spear into it, and convert
it to the noble purpose of gain. The
magnificent sea unicorn, King of the
Arctic waters, is no stranger to us,
which is just, so much the worse for
him. We have cognizance of all these
sea creatures and many more, the range
of w hich appears to be in the niuier
regions of the deep; but w hat can we
aver of the mystic realms that lie far.
far down about the bases of he great
submarine mountain ranges moun-
tains compared with which our highest
dry land peaks are possibly nothing but
mere hillocks.'

There is a sea monster known to fish-
ermen as the Horned Kay a monster
most fearful in itself, but interesting us
an illustration of that which is, and a
suggestion of that which may be a
veritable dragon of the sea, whose later-
al fins extend like wings, and frequently
measure more than thirty ft. from tip to
tip. This voracious fish will sometimes
make its appearance among the swim-
mers in the surf, and taking one under
each arm, so to speak, descend with
them to depths unknown. Until ocean
shall have been dried up, or drained off,
no human being can ever explore the
strange grottoes into which the hideous
man-eate- r glides with his prey. The
great fishes and sea beasts that are
known to us may be creatures of the up-
per deep alone, never descending below

certain depth, lest they encounter far
more hideous ami powerful monsters
than themselves, which dwell at the
bases of the the marine mountains
leagues farther down. One can easily
imagine a polypus anchored there be-

low in some distracting valley, of
which he is lord and tyrant a sttipeu-ou- s

mass of bloated matter grasping at
everything that comes within a circum-
ference of half a mile, and absorbent of
all living creatures under the size of a
whale. In the China Sea there are bi-

valves whether oyster or mussels I am
not certain the shell of which are large
enough to contain a man properly
doubled up. If a monster like this in-

habits comparative shallows, there is no
limit to one's imaginings of the bivalvu-la- r

enormities at the bottom ten miles
farther down Atlantic Monthly.

Enthusiasm Necessary to Success.
There was never, probably, a time in

the world's history when high success
in any profession demanded harder or
more incessant labor than now. Men
can no longer go at one leap into emi-

nent position. The world, as Emerson
says, is no longer clay, but rather irou

the hands ot its workers, nud men
have got to hummer out a place for
themselves by steady ami rugged blows.
Above all, a deep and burning enthusi
asm is wanted iu every one who would
achieve great ends. No great thing is,
or can be, done without it. It is a
quality that is seen wherever there are
earnest and determined workeis iu the a
silence of the study and amid the roar
of cannon, iu the painting of a picture,
and in the carving of a statue. Ability,
learning, accomplishment, opportunity,

e all well, but they do not of them-
selves

if
insure success. Thousands have

all these, aud live and die without bene-

fitting themselves or others. Men, on
tne other hand, of mediocre talents of-

ten scule the dizzy steeps of excellence
and lame because they have firm faith
and high resolve. It is this solid faith

one's mission the rooted belief that
is thu one to which he has been called
this enthusiasm, attracting an Agas-

si, to the Alps or Amazon, impelling a
Pliny to explore a volcano in which he

to lose his life, and nerving a Vernet,
when tossing iu a fierce tempest, to asketch the waste of water, and even the
wave that is leaping to destroy him
that makes the heroic spirit ; and wher-
ever

w

it is found, success, sooner or later,
ultnost inevitable. J'rof. Matthew.

The hornet is beautifully defined to
be the red hot child of nature.
''Miss Kuchael Ford, of Missouri,

was an active little girl who years ago,
used to 'jump the rope two hundred
times without stopping. Her gymnastics
brought on a painful disease, which, af-

ter sonic eight years, ended in her death.
A Mary laud woman is shortly to be

tried under the old English law as a
common scold. Her couusel is confident
of .accquittal, however, as he .can pro-

duce her husband, to testify thai she's a
most uncommon scold. - .

Our Country.
Napoleon inspired his ' soldiers in

r'Kvtt "y reminding them that from the
pyramids forty centuries looked down
upon them. The eye of all the ncre,
past and future, are upon tis. The
world's t yrants regard onr power wit h
jealous hate and incredulous wotMer,
eagerly waiting it overthrow. The
longing hearts of nil the earth's op-
pressed nnd the waiting eye of every
friend of human liberty are turned upon
our country in joyous faith or in ap-
proving admiration. Fugitives from
famine nnd sword nnd the old world
tyrannies crowd our shores and share onr
blessings. 1 he continent and its islands
wait to enlarge our empire, and our ex-
ample is the world's evangel of liberty,
but best and holiest of all our trusts,
our country is the hallowed nsvliim of
the whole-- earth, sanctified br the pray-
ers of the persecuted of every sect, and
crowned by the blessing of 'the down-
trodden of every nation. Truly, ours is
h land of refuge and benedictions a
goodly heritage, not only to enjoy, but
to preserve and transmit. May we ever
be worthy of a tttrst so sacred, a histo-
ry so illustrious, a mission so grand, by
power without wrong, by justice witli-o- ut

stain, by gratitude and trust in Him
who "ruletli iu the nations," aud whose
blessings have covered us, may we mer-
it his continued guidance and care, that
the regenerated nation, closing forever
the ghastly pages of slavery, reliellion
and w ar, may pass on to the loftier tri-
umphs of freedom nnd of peace, press-
ing all its powers to the solution of the
crowding problems of industrial devel-
opment and moral progress, still hoMin"
worthily its unchanged first n.nk anions
the nations of the earth.

Novel Duck Hunting.
An ingenious Minnesota youth istol e

credited with a novelty in the way c f
duck hunting. .

He lives at a beautiful spot known as
I'ice Lake, from the wild rise trrowino- -

on its margin as thick as wheat in fields.
Ducks love this rice, and when they
have partaken of sufficient quantity their
flesh becomes of a nature to tempt the
palate of an anchorite, but the Kice
Lake ducks, either from experience or
an instinct which may be said to be wis-
dom intensified, do not like human com-
pany, and when they see a hunter ap-
proaching, generally hasten out of gun-
shot range. Dick, the youth before al-

luded to, was particularly fond of ducks
ami looked with contempt upon the fu-

tile efforts of his sire to provide the
table with Ibis delicacy. He determined
to have some ducks for dinner, if it took
all the morning to accomplish the task.
Proceeding to the corn field, he selected
a large pumpkin, cut a hole in one end,
removed its internal arrangements, car-
ried it down to the shore, divested him-
self of his clothes, placed the pumpkin
over his head, and waded in among the
rice. In a short time the fat and tender
pioneer of a flock of ducks approached,
and, imagining the vegetable to be free
from guile, encouraged the others to
follow. They were partaking of their
matutinal meal, when astonishment
struck them at the sight of the pioneer
suddenly diving not that there is any-
thing astonishing in a duck diving but
this one dived feet foremost and neglect-
ed to come up. A committee of one
was appointed to investigate, and

the pumpkin, suddenly made
backward dive, ami was gone. This

was enough for the others. The-- y fled
iu dismay, and henceforth numbered as
among their deadliest terrors the inno-
cent ingredient of New England pies.

A toper got so much on his stomach
the other day that said organ repelled
the load. As be leaned against the
lump-pos- t, vomiting, a little dog hap-
pened to stop by him, whereupon he in
dulged m this soliloquy: " ell, now,
here's a conundrum. 1 know where late
those baked beans; I remember where I
ate that lobster; I recollect-wher- e 1 got
that rn in, but I'm hanged if I can recall
where I ate that yallcrdog." Exchange.

This one at a fellow over iu Con-tienu- t,

w ho wi nt home aud to bed, one ui'Ut,
pretty well set up. In th . course of the uhjht
the IiihiI nimu bis stomach hud to be dischurg-e- d.

IIu felt under the bed lor a receptacle,
but his tiisiiciioiis not bciu very nice, drew
out it basket ol new ly hatched goshus. In the
imiitfuij;, when he glttnced at the admixture,
the ciinical inquiry was made "Wife, how
the devil did I come to Bwullow these things;"

ED. TEL.

A story is circulating, which tells how
fair young lady went to a drugstore

and told the man to fix her up a dose of
castor oil, and mix it with something to
take the taste away. The man told her
to wait. In a few moments he asked her

she felt like taking a glass of soda wa-
ter. She accepted the invitation and
drunk the beverage. Presently she asked
the roller ot pills wliy be didn t give her
the castor oil. The muu smiled a tri
umphant smile, and said; "Madame, vou
have taken it. 1 mixed a fearful Jose
with that soda water!" She turned pale;
she sank into a chair; she gasped: "Oh,
horror! 1 wanted it for my mother."

The Pathos ok Poverty. A Detroit
newspaper tells the following story;

A boy about ten years of age, leading
lively little dog, called at the Central

stution and usked if that was the place
here they shot dogs, being answered

in the affirmative he said: "Well, please
shoot my poor little Dan. He's an aw-

ful good dog, and he pluys with the ba-

by till day; but father's deaf, and
mother's sick, nnd I can't raise money
to get a license." Then turning to the
dog, the boy lifted him up teuderly and
stroked him, saying: "Poor Dant How
billy will cry when I tell him you are
dead!" Great tears rolled down the
boy's face, and in a little while those
around him ' made up a purse sufficient
to save Ids dog, and two peisons went
with him after the license. The boy's
eyes fairly sparkled at his unexpected
luck, and speaking to the dog, he cried
outr . "You'r saved, Danl you'r saved;
let'a go home to billy l"" ' ' J

, ,
'

How aJanerlo.
Brazil Correspondent of Springfield

day ngo a most f.
fair happened in the harW. An Ice ii.ship from boston entered the but, com-
manded bv Captain Green, in the South
America trade. Fort Santa Crux, not a.
recognizing his house flag, hailed him,
and ordered him to "heave to." But u
the worthy kipper didn't speak Portu-
guese,

II

and the simple statement of the
name of hi vessel, which he hurled at Ithe fort, was not at nil satisfactory; so a
blank shot wns fired a a mild sugges-
tion for him to stop, but he called for
his revolver, nnd pointing it ekywuid,
fired ix successive shot.

Then s "olid shot from the fort skipp-e- d

aros hi Intw, and another better,
aimed, passed through hi foresail. The
fort and two shore batteries opened fire
upon him, nnd several of hi light spars
were cut away. Buf he kept on 1iis
course rejoicing, loading and firing his
revolver. Finally he reached his quar-nntin-e

and came to anchor just as 'his
flyingTgibboom went by the board. He
was then so near the other shipping that
they dared fire on him no longer, and
the police-boa- t, the custom-hous- e . boat,
and the health-boa- t all boarded him, to-
gether w ith the captain of the port, who
with more vigor than politness. wanted
to know "Why in he didn't heave!"
"Heave to!" ejaculated the astounded
skipper, "Wns that what you wanted?
Good Lord! I thought vou were salut-
ing tie American fliig!" "Diable!"
shouted the officers in chorus, and set.
the case down ns additional evidence of
lunacy which thev rep-arde- a a ne.
cessury ingredient of the American char-
acter. !

The Poet Bryant.
The following pleasing picture of one of

our creates!' piwls as he appears nt home, is
from the Liikrride Monthtw

His piety is simple nnd sincere. There
is no more reverent nnture than fiis.
His confidence in the Eternal Goodness
is entirely beautiful. He follow s the Mas-
ter with a loving, tender, rational,
devout spirit, that brings his life to the
test of the Divine pattern. His hymns
breathe the sweetest Christian senti-
ment. He lives iu a serene mood, in full
trust of an immortality that shall give
being to a freer expansion and move-

ment, yet not impatient of delay. here
in the flesh. As regards his habits, no
man is more frugal aud temperate than
he. lie subsists on what is called
"homely fare." lie eats sparingly : of
meat and fish. Fruit cooked and raw.
milk, brown bread and hominy, comprise. ,his r l li isiupie loon, jie taxes nis wine .in
the fresh plucked grape, of which .he I

a successful cultivator. Tea and cofleo
he never uses. Tobacco in all its forms
he hates. The ridiculous report starred
a few years ago that he takes opium Jor
an inspiration, has no foundation What-
ever, but in the diseased imagination of
some story-telle- r, utterly ignorant 'of
the man. "it is entirely "false. Though
rather slightly built, anil never of robust
constitution, his health has been wonder-
fully preserved by deference to hygenio
rules. lie loves the baths, lively exer-
cise and early hours. He rises at five
o'clock, or therealtonts, and retires early,
never doing mental work in the evening.
To see him climbing the hills and leap-
ing the fences, none would think him
old. In bis heart at least is perennial
youth. His penmanship is still clear and
strong. Would that our young folks
could write half so well ! Ilis country
residence nt Roslyn, L. I., is moct
charming in location, surroundings aud
outlook, filling one's dream of a poet's
home. It is three or four hour's sail
from New York, and here ho lives du-
ring eight mouths of the yeur. He spends
his winters in the city. v,

bARXCll's Newkst EsTERI'KrSE. TTic
problem of crossing the Atlantic in a
balloon is yet to be solved, and if no otio
else accomplishes it, Mr. P. T. barnuin
will move iu the matter. In a note from
Waldmere, he says; "If a balloon does
not cross the Atlantic the present au-
tumn, I will expend fifty thousand dol-
lars, if necessary, iu having the feat
attempted, aud ii possible accomplished,
as early next year as may be, provided
one or more can be found in
America or Europe who have faith in
its success, and will heartily attempt it
accomplishment within twelve-mouth- s.

As at present advised, I shall have tlio
silk material manufactured iu China, put
together and prepared under the direc-
tion of scientific men iu London, an ex-

perimental ascension made from the Sy-

denham Crystal Palace Grounds, then
bring the balloon to America, and make
the trans-Atlant- ic trip from New York."

There is the ring of the true metal to
this. - We believe the Messrs. Goodsell
honestly intended to have their balloon
cross the Atlantic; but they were un-

fortunate in its manufacture. Mr. bar-nii- m

is not the man to admit of any
such word as "fail."

A man iu Washington county N. Y.
kicked another man and was 'arrested
for so doing. W hen brought before a
justice of the peace, be informed his
honor that the man he had kicked was a --

lightning rod man. The justice at once
discharged him.with the remark: "The
man who wouldn't kick a lightning roil
man whenever he finds one is unfit to en-

joy the liberties for which Washington
tought, and 1 nomas . i aine - wrote."
That justice had paid $500 for lightning
rods on bis bouse insi spring. .

Some Connecticut women are cred-
ited wit'i inventing the most novel sub-
stitute for tar and feathers. Their pa
tience becoming exhausted, reccutly, tit
the continued inebriety of one of the
male members of the household, they took
him iu hand while lying drunk on the
ground, covered him from head to foot
with soft soap, and then sprinkled it All
over witb flour. The victim's sensation
under the broiling sun must have .beeu

' - ' 'peculiar.

. Of the eighty-eigh- t girls Who have eu
terod Michigan Uuiversity, tbirty icver '

will study in the medical department ,


